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PBNSION LEGISLATION.
The most vlruleut and unprecedent-

ed attack yet made on the pension
pysteui, renmrkH thn Media Leader,
wus attempted Inst week In CURre,
when the General Appropriation Kill
came on, by the leaders of the Dsnio
emtio majority. Many prominent
Democrats stood out against it, but
the old Southern leaders were in the
saddle, booted and spurred, for attack
ugalust the pensiona to Union soldiers
and the transfer of the Petition De-

partment from the Interior to the War
Bureau. A Ions debate, in which
nearly every prominent Republican
and Democrat took part and lu'tioK
several days, followed the proposal of
the Committee to reduce the pensions
There has been no debate like it, In
the intensity of feeling aroused, for
many years. The adverse action and
anlmusof the Democratic majority to
the pensioners of tho Union army was
fairly disclosed. It la anything but
cordial and betokens a very serious in
vasion of the pension list, should the
present Democratic majority get full
swing at the reduction.

A curions development of the case
was that brought out In the speech
the ablest man on the Republican
side of Congressman Ilnutelle, of
Maine. Ha showed by records from
the Pension Olllee that many ex-C-

federates are now drawing pensions,
under tho Mexican war list, and a
number of widows as the widow for
instance of Adjutant General of Lee's
army of officers, who did their best lo
destroy the government from 1831 to
1865, are enjoying the favors
of the Pension Department. Mrs.
"Stonewall" Jackson, widow of the
distinguished ttebel General, has an
application on file for a pension, as the
Widow of a sdldler of the Mexican
war, and although debarred now by
reason of the law as to age, will come
within the scope of it very soon and
be granted her pension. Could the
magnanimity of the Republic ko fur-

ther? We ought to hear no more
about the enormous charge of the
Pension list, nor any more about the
fraudulent character of those who
receive pensions. In an outlay rising
1100,000,000, there must necessarily be
some unfair ewes, just as iu the vast
sums for rivers and harbors, not all
of it is wisely appropriate! orexpend-e- d.

Some Northern Uuiou soldier or
his representative may occasionally
get a pension by the straining of the
evidence favorably, but over against
these eases we may put the large list
of pensioners, through Mexican ser-

vice, whose claims are derived from
Bourcea tainted and condemned
by the great treason of 1801 05.

Vote for your favorite teacher.

Tin: riot In Cincinnati Sunday
morning that for a time threatened
serious rosults, was the direct and
natural consequence of Sabbath dese-

cration. It occurred at a dance and
was occasioned by .the refusal of the
dancers to disperse after midnight
Saturday, when so ordered by an
officer who had been tent to preserve
the Sabbath law from violation. If the
Sabbath had net been broken there
would not have been so many broken
beads.

We had a right to Alaska and we
paid for It, eight millions, to its owner,
Russia. Shall we refuse to take
Hawaii when her owners give us the
country free, gratis, for nothing?

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we do?
Gt Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

wd "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, "well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more "and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

rittabuinh. Vsu Geo. A. HACnsaat Co.

thi tallest obelisk.
Quarried In W'UrousIn t He lllven tn the

World's VHtr.
Tlift fact recently announced that the

largest monolith In the world had been
successfully
quarrird In U'is-- c

on s I n excited
much attention
and led to iTiany

i inquiries an to
the particular
of a feat that
surpassed those
of the ancient
Egyptians, not-v- r

i t h s t it n din."
that those olds obelisk special-
ist had armicf-a- t

thei-- r com-

mand Here
history of the

Jijpne:

4W of May of last
year explore- -

Hons were bepun
at the Excelsior

Wisconsin obrlwk. quarryi Wil80n
island, to find a suitable stone, and sev-

eral locations were uncovered by re-
moving the earth and top rock where
the stone was found perfect in color
arid texture, with every prospect of suc-
cess, until about seventy feet was
reached, when a small crevice or crack
lppeared which prevented getting the
length required. Other points were
tried without success and then the
Prentice quarries wero tried. Five
.team channolcrs and thirty men were
set to work on August 1. Work wus
pxiHhed rapidly and a perfect shaft was
secured 115 feet long. In October and
the first part of November the stone on
each side and at each end of tho nion- -

ter monolith was cut away, and by the
middle of November nothing remained
to bo dono except to loosen the bottom
of tho stono from its bed.

For tliis work wedges had been en-

tered, and all that remained to bo done
was to drive thcra upon a given signal
until the rock was wholly separated.
Fifty men were carefully selected for
this work, and with mauls raised, on
November 18, they waited for the signal.

The word was given at eleven o'clock
by President Prentice, of the Prentice
Urownstone company, who donates the
btone to the state of Wisconsin. At the
sound of ids voice the mauls descended.
As each man struck a wedge ho stepped
forward, from tho base to the apex,
striking a wedge at each step. The
mcu kept step like soldiers, and tho fifty
mauls descended as tnoiigh wielded by
one man. Tho first crack appeared at
the base. It gradually widened and
spread as the blows continued to descend
until at last the entire shaft separated
from the ledge. There was a slight
tremble at tho moment of complete
parting, and there lay the great mon-
olith.

The measurement was completed and
the stone was found to bo 115 feet long,
10x10 at the base and 4x4 at the top.
This length exceeds by 10 feet the
tallest obelisk produced by tho Egyp-
tians. Tho great shaft will bo trimmed
and placed on a barge which will be
towed by a tug to Chicago. Four more
monoliths, each 35 feet tall, will bo ex-

cavated and sent to Chicago to be placed
in propar position about tho monster
monolith.

WORLD'S FAIR TALK.

The bureau of admissions has decided
to place the head of Columbus on the
exposition tickets. The design for this
head will be an ideal one.

Chief Walker Fearn has boen advised
officially that Infanta Isabella will
not visit the exposition because the
state authorities advised against such a
journey.

The Brazilians havo recently opened
a preparatory exhibition at Itio Janeiro
of the articles intended for the world's
fair. Tho display is an unusual one
rind it will bo shipped in its entirety to
Chicago.

Chief Smith, of the departmentof trans-
portation exhibits, lias received a letter
from some New Yorkers who want to
travel to Chicago next summer by means
of stages and canal boats.

Miss Julia Marlowe has been selected
by Mrs. May Wright Sowell to deliver
nn address on "Woman's Influence on
the Stage" during the national women's
congress of tho world's fair at Chicago
May 15.

John Dymond, president of tho Lou-
isiana executive board, writes Chiof
Burnham, saying that a large collection
of forest woods has been secured and a
fine oxhibit will bo made in the forestry
building.

The chief of tho socret service bureau
will detail three reliable men for duty
at the art building in Chicago, con-
nected with the World's Columbian

who will report to Chief Ives,
of tho department of fine arts.

Tho Greek letter societies havo been
alloted space in tho building for manu-
factures and liberal arts for a college
fraternity exhibit. It comprises 75 feet
along the main aisle and 10 feet to the
windows in the northwest corner of the
gallery overlooking the wooded island.

Advices from tho Lone Star state in-

dicate that the legislature will do noth-
ing toward the erection of the 885,000
building designed for Jackson park.
Citizens have subscribed $8,000 and tho
indications are that they will bo obliged
to furnish tno remainder or have their
state drop out altogether.

Funds (or tho IrUb Village.
The Irish Industries association,

whlcli is building a Donegal castle and
nn Irish village at the park, lias recent
ly reieived substantial assistance for
the project, and now feels confident
that the charity will be of great assist-
ance to the cottago industries of Ire-

land. At a recent meeting iu Dublin,
at which the lord mayor presided, it
was announced that the donations to
the fund now amouuted to f14,000 and
that loans aggre.;.it.rig'88,000 had been'
made to the fund. Audraw Carnegio
appears among the donors. Ho gavo
$1,000. Mrs, William E. Gladstone gave

60. The donations T.ade in the United
States for Ctiia enterprise amount to

"T,600'.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSCHJUTEU-t- PURE
WORLD'S YOUTH'S CONGRESS
Tn llo Ilrlil In Chicago During tlio Lust

Week In July.
Kvory reader of this paper between

thirteen and twenty-on- e years (the age
limit of delegates) will want to know
about the world's youth's congress '

which is to be held in Chicago July 20
under the auspices of the World's Con-

gress auxiliary of the World's Colum- - j

bian expedition. We havo not the spaco
lo give the details of this, tho most
uniquo gathering of youth in the his-
tory of civilization, but we are sure that
the young readers of this paper have
ambition to bo and to become something
worthy themselves, their opportunities
and their country; and thoy will cer-
tainly desire to know how they can try
thoir chances with others for the honor
of being appointed tho dulegatos from
their schpol and their county to this
congress. It is desirablo that tho good
inlluences of tho patriotlo and educa-
tional worlc connected with tho ap-
pointment of theso delegates should bo
felt in every school in America. If tho
matter lias not yet been taken up in tho
schools attended by tho readers of this
paper, and if they want to know how
to proceed, full information will bo sent
them if they address with two
stamps tho secretary of tho commit-
tee, F. Frederick Miss, room 713
Royal lnsuranco building, Chicago.

Oldest Vessel Known.
Lieut. Fletcher S. Ilassett, U. S. N.,

has prepared a complete description of
tho viking ship found in a mound at
Sande fjord, Norway, some years ago,
and a fac similo of which was launched
early in February, to bo sailed across
tho Atlantic. It will pass up the Hud-
son and through tho Erie canal and
come to Chicago by way of tho lakes.
This vessel is the oldest known, being
certainly as old as tho tenth century.
It is a graceful, well built and well pro-serv-

craft, comparing favorably with
modern schooners and pilot boats. It
was the ship of some old viking while
ho was living, and became his lomb
after death. It is a stanch sloop with
one mast, sixteen oars, and rudder still
In place, not, howover, astern, but on
the starboard sido, like a Venetian
gondola or a Chineso sanpan sculL
Pieces of its single sail, its boats,
inchor and equipments were found also.

Tcru Will Not Exhibit.
The supremo court of Peru has de

cided that the appropriation providing
for the expense of an exhibit at Chica-
go was illegally made. This will make
a Peruvian exhibit nt tho world's fair
impossible.
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Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and lis K. Delaware Av., Fbila.

J. P. Wllhnms & Son.

Furniture
5". Main St., Shenandoah.

CPRING OF '9- 3- Intending buyers
v- -' are invltod to Inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prlceethe
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sowing
Maehliifts iu various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 Boutu Main St.

Sunk Iti HokIoii Ituy.
TnoviNOKTowN, Mass., Feb. 24. A lot

of light vweul, me lias been picked up by
tbe life saving men licrif, also a sea client
containing a sextant, u lot of vessel's
papers mid private letters marked "Cap-tnii- i

lleynuril, schooner LUzie Dewey,"
indicating that the three muster Lizzie
Dmvey, which disappeared from her
uuchomgo off Mlnot's dudim Monday's
blizzard, had probably sunk in lioston
Buy and broken up.

JUr Turner

SImpSy Awful
Worst Caso of Scrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured by HOOD'S

SAJiSAI'AllILLA.
" When I vn9 4 or 5 years old I had a scrof

ulous soro on tho middle linger of my left hand,
which got so bad that tho doctors cut tho
linger oil, and later toolc olf more than half my
hand. Then the soro broke out on my arm,
came out on my nocl: and laco on both sides,
nearly destroying tho sight of one eye, also
on my right arm. Uootorj said It was tho

Worst Caso of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was "imply mifiil! Flvo
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Gradually I found that the sores wero begin
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, ti-i- i ilollnr-- ! Just think of what a
return I got for that Investment! Aprrccutf Yes, many thousand, l'or
ine past 4, year.! i nave nau no sores, i

Work all tho Time.
Before, I conlil do no work. I know not
what to say strong enough to expross my grat
Undo to Hood's Sirsaparilla for my perfect
cure." Gnoitac W. TuKNpn, Fanner, Gal-wa-

Sarajyga county, N. V.

HOOD'S PILLS do not weaken, but aid
digestion and tone tho stomach Try them. 25c.

HAS MEPICIMK FAILED TO CURE YOU "I

, mmm electric belt
EAKMEN

wlio suffer from Kervoua
lloUillrx ImnntiMifW Slier

9 matorriica, Nit ht
Shruuki'n FiiL.

UiivoUlFmBS. l,orgitrul-n."-
l !oii fusion of Liens.

tj iniyuor. Dyppeptjla, Lamo Baik, liheumati-m- ,
ana Biiulder ComrIlntflnil tlie nv y

SUlt-S- .Mi ing from secret habit in youi h or i
in muturiT jears, yW fl"u a

positive "to uie in this clecti IcBelt. It lus cm el
tliouaantlft every yoor nftnr all known mcdlclnia mul
fithcr tit'atmL'uthliae failed. MEIHCtNKiSMiVKIt
HAVE NH NTVEIl AVILL CURE these troui.Ua.
EtEi'TRKiTV wlilch Isnorvo torco is the element '1'ntj
va.i Jrniufd from the system, and to cure ITMlsT
JIK ItEPl.ACEH. Dr. Sandea Elcctrio Belt iaacom-i!et- o

nicdlcul battery, eaino aa used by the foremost
plw throughout the world, giving tho g.:iT'ii o
ooi hinjT curreiitu wlitch at onco penetrate the o tiro
lotly, itndincbovo weaknexseti the current Is sent diieut
to the parts affected, instantly causing a healthy flow-
ing warmth and rejuvennt Ing every organ, bo th-i- decid-
ed hene(LU) are experienced from tho first week's iiee.

ethuaadd apositlvo strength to tho system vlilir"iti
wealccniiif? the stomach by poisonous drugs. Ourbe'ta
and hygifiiio advice will cure every cno or money 1

Wo warrant our belts to give tho true currents
of cJeetricity, which con be felt immediately upon
clinifrfniT, or we forfeit 05,0 OO, We guarantee our

improved Electrlo Misoensory to KNFAIJn
itUUAKEN OR UMUlVKLOrKD KAJVS(or

no pay. Every jyoung, raldrtle-age- and oM man bhoulu
wild lor our Freo S0.1iig; iitmpliU't.

nuclei! Eloctrlc Co., fall) ISrotiiUvay, Y,

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

wrntr and Whila &to.

(Hickert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

MBLIClALE!
'XUo undersigned will sell at publto sale on the

premises, Wednesday, Alarchlst, 1893,
at 1.80 p. ra., the double

TWO STORY BUILDING
Situated on Oik street, between 5th and Cth,

two store rooms, one of which Is
oooupled by Ralph Fleetwood. Htable on rear
ond of lot. Good drainage. For further
particulars apply to

3P. XT. WIXjSOKT,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or Bernard Rreslln, Mt. Carmel.

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOSIMODATIONS.

If you wish to secure a nice plaoe to stop
while veiling tbe Flr you can arranpewlth
our old townsman, J. O. Ilutlon, at Harvey,
111, Fltioen minutes from the grounds.

Kate per clay, $1.50.
Parties wishing to make arrangements can

secure rooms by forwarding 83.00 nnd date of
arrival,

CT Or. XXvxtioaa ,
IIabvbv, III,

TTU. JAMISa bTEIN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office and Residents, Mo. .31 North Jardhi

Streets

READING jut. SVSTRM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

Anffintntln Anal iiHMri nr.
If cluslvely, Insuring oleaall

ness ana comfort
Arrangement of passenger trains Deo. 4, 18M.

Passemor trains leave Shenandoah for
l'enn Haven Junction. Mnucu Chunk, he- -

hlehton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Cfttasauouft,
Ailentown, Hetnlehetn, Kanton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, WeaUierly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.40, B.08 a tn.,
i.!w, j.iu, i p. m.

I''or New York. 0."4. B.08 a. m.. 18.53, 3.10,
5,27 p.m. -

for liaiieton, wimes-uarr- wnito uaven,
l'lttston, I.aceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Wnvorly,
l'.imira, nocnesier, Niagara rails ana me warn,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Hochee-tor- ,

Jluflalo or Niagara Falls), 8.08 p. m.
For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a, m fi.27 p. m.
i' or iamuertviue ana Trenton, n.uo n. in.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a, m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. m 8.08 p. m.
For Jeauesvlllo. Levis ton and Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
ror Auaenriea, uazieion, stooKroa unu uuiu-be- r

Yard, 0.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 18.53, 8.10,
6.27 p. m.

For Soranton, 0.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.87
8.08 p.m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. tn., 12.68, 8.10, 5.27 p. tn.

For Ashland, Girardvllle and Lost Croek, 4.27,
7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 0.15
p. m.

For llaven Kun, Centralla, Mount Oarmel and
Snainokin. 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvlllo, Park l'laoe, Mahanoy City and
Uetano. 0.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a in., 12.52, 3.10, 6.37,
4.03, 9.38 10.88 p. m.

Trains will loavo Shamokln at 7.55, 11.56 a. tn.,
J.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.52, 8.10, 5.87 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
1.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.87, 8.08 p. m.

.mate X UlMtViHC 1UI i3ill.Uuuuiu. u.w,
06. 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.38, 8.00, 5.80, 7.00, 7.15, 8.30

p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08.

10.41 . m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.87, 8.03 p. m.
Loavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.16

11.09 o. m., 12.45, 8.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.5S p. m.

SUNDAY TUAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lot!

Oreek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 18.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Ynte-vlll- e. Park I'laco. Mahanov City

Delano. Hazleton. lllaek Crook Junction. Penr
llaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Ailentown.
isetnicncm, uasion ana new lorn, s.?u u. id.
i.55 p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.30 2.65 d m.
For Yntcsviltc, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 0.01 P. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

i. m., l.Uo.4.37 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.10.

'
Leave i'o'ttsvillo' for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

tk.m.,l.i, o.io p. m.
I A. SWEIGAHD. Gen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNKMACHER, Asst. G. V. A.
bouth llethlehem. Pa

& HEADING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 1693

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Phlladelnhla. wook davs

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 o.m., 12.33,2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
3.US, 7.40 o. m. ror mi on: via waucn linunic
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Ueadlnc and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m, Sun-
day. 2.08. 7.48 a. m.. 4.28 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m..
Z.48, o.m p. m.

For Ailentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
2.49 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33
S.48. 6.53 n. m. Sunday, 2.08. 7.48 n. m., 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2.08. 5.23. 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.18, 5.53 n. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 8.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.1b
a. tn., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllltamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg.
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. jn., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
sunaay, a:ju a. m., ama p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.2S a.m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6.53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. sunaay, a.ua, a.si. 7.40 a. ra., 3.U3, 4.ai p. m

For Girardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.43, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m
12.33,1.33, 2.18, 5.53, 6.58, 9 33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08
a.zj, ( .to a. ra., d.iw, p. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 n. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun
aay, 7.4t a. m., n.va p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 8.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Lsnve New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
4.00, 8.15 a. m., 1.00. 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m

Leave Philadelphia, week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m
1 00, 6 00 p. m., from Market and Sts., and
e i a. m., n.wp. m. irom Dtnanaureenstreetb
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.80 o. m , from 9th and
Ureen.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.56, 7.10, 10.05, 11.5C'
a. m., n ns, y.d7 p. m bunaay, i.aa, i a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weok davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30. 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2 40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m 1.21,7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.30, 7.48 a. m.
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.M p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., o.m n. m.

Leavt Mahanov Plane, weok d&vs. 2.40. 4.00.
6 30 9.36 10. 40. 1 1 .59 a. ra ., 1 .05, 2.06, 5.20,6.26,7.67, 10.10
p. m, sunaay, .w, j.uu, g.zi a. m., .1.37, o.ui p. m.

Leavo Girardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.38, 9.41 10.46 a. m., 12.05,
2.12, .11, 5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. n. m.. 3.41. 5.07 d. m.

Leavo Wtlliarasport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. ra., 3.30, 11. lop. m. aunauy, 11. id p. m.

For Daltlmore. Washineton and the West via
D. & O. It. It., through trttns leavo Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
ijtni,H.ui, ii.ct a. m., 3.B0, d.4s. 7.10 p. m. bunaay,
s du, o.ui, 11- .- a. m., j.do, 0.4-s-

, v.iu p. ra.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf
ana ooutn street wnari, ior Atiantio uuy.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 am, 200, 3 00, 4 00,
5 (IU p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 4o p m,

Hundays Express, 9 00, 10.00 a m.
8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
ana Arxansns avenues, vveenaavs uxpross,
y wt i 40, v w a m ana a au nnu d u p m

Accommodation. 815am and 4 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15am and 4 30 n in.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'lPass'r Act.
1 a. "wisiUAKU. uen 1 Manacer

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOJIUYLKllX DIVtStON.
NOVEMI1ER 15. 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gilberton, Fr.ackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvillo, Norrlstown and Phil,
ndelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana i: la p. m. on weoitaays. l' ori'otu
vine ana intermediate stations v.iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, GUborton, Frackvllle, New

uasiie, at. uiair, ai o:uu, n:iua. m
und3:10n. m. For Hambure. Roadlne. Potts
town, PhoanUville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10:40 m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p. m
xundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p, m, Sundays
at 10:40 a. ra. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
i 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a in. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat3 20, 4 06, 4 40, 5 36, 6 60, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 1100, 11 14, 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited

1 06 and 4 50 p in) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
ra, 12 01 night. Sundays at 8 30, 4 05, 4 40, 5 So,
8 12. 8 30, 9 80. 11 35 a ra and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 30, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Gtrt, Long Branch and

stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 30, 8 31, 9 10, 10 30, 11 18 a m, 12 35 (11m-lie-

oxpress, 130, 3 46.) 4 41, 6 57,7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m weok days.
For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 910. 11 18 am, 141,6 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 11 30
p m. For Richmond 7 30 am, 1 30 p m and 12 1)3

night Hundays, 7 30 a ra, 12 03 night.
Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg

and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p in. Way for a

at 8 IB am and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 30 a m every day
and 10 30 p m week days.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 510 a m, and 1 36 p ra week
days. For Elmlra at 5 30 p in week days, For
Erie and Intermediate points nt 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 36
and 6 30 p m week days For Renovo at o 10 a
m, 1 36 and 6 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 iO a m, 1 35 p m
week days.
C. H. Puan, J. It. Wood,

Oen'l llanagetl Oen'l Pass's' Agt.

V

First National

BANK
THEATKK UUILDINQ

Bhcnatidoali, Peuna,

CAPITAL,

. W. LEISENHING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vico President,

J. R. LEISENRINQ, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3,

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

KOQ North Tom-tl- i SUIPttiJ below Green, Phlladelphl.
AFTER the family physician, tbe hoi
pital and advertUlug doc ton have failed,
aanell ai quacks who promise to curt
vou after all others full, and to give tod
a written guarantee, free adtlce, fret
treatment; aud the belt anlodlera,
the 1)111 manufacturer. lth their aa.
oallcl tonic, restoratHes, tablets. iup- -

J Dorter, filid nllirr .PrPt nn.lrnm -
uug cuuveruB, mo Dome cure tueaicisea,

Us , etc., hare e ludlpd aM robbed you,
THEN so and consult DR. a. V. THkEL

Rhohas hade yean' European Hospital and 26 years' praoti
col experience. Be examined by him. He v III candidly tell joo
whether your case Is curable or Dot, Hedoui not guarantee, not
does he claim to be (lod'i equal, but bn di tcure the most de
perate cahes of Syphilis, TJlcri, Strictures, Gonorrhoea)
Polaon, aud Discharges:, bufierers from Melancholia, and
down hearted tiess, aud all those from eflecu of youthXo)
Indiscretion, of both sexes, are ure of a cure, Eemeinber,
DR. THEEL does cure what all others rmj claim to do, DO
THEEXt uses common eenne treatment. He combines the

Ilomocopathle, aud Eclectle systems of medicine wber
eer they are indicated. Hours' Dally, 9 to 8 o'clock even'
logs, 6 to 8, Wed. and Sat. eteninjt from 6 to 10 o'clock) Sun-
days, 9 to 12, Hend 10 cts, worth of S et. stamps for book
"Truth," tbo only true medical book advertised, a friend to old,

and middle-age- of both setes. "Write or cull. AVOIDSoung, warning you against medical books t they are afraid yot
will find their Ignorance exposed. UVKXi Mr. T heel's teitl.
monlals In Wednesday'! and Saturday's Philadelphia Times

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

elastic
Rialibea? Cement I

For Slato; Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Pointing up nnd repairing all cracked iolnts
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to be made wati un-
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
iiL,a iiuuii-B- aiso copings. Tney win never
leak or become loosened- - It in very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from join tn or oracks, nummcr or win-
ter. This cement needs no reference, ft has
stood the test for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is tho
most useful article a roofer can havo In his
shop. The cement is prepared re idy for use,
an is 10 bo opptli d with a trowel and is kept
moist by keeping covered with wuti r or oil,
and will uotuet stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (K.slablishedl860) Address,

J. G. IIETZEL, 58 Maine St., Newark, N. J,

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Ave sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
6tory. Ho also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

JT. B. liO BE2NJ SACK'S
m 7T "Ok

YCUTHCUREh

Mfdleal Oflloei, 200 N. SECOND St., Pkllad'a, P.Are the oldest In America fur thn treatment ofNjtealal IlHearo A Yonlliful Krron.
Varicocele, Hyliwi'lo, Rupture, I on Manhood.
Treatment byHnil it hiterlnlly. t'om

rauulcalloits sacn-ill- c nude ntial si ml ttamp fof
Hook. Office hours: 0 A. V. t2 1. M.. uto914
HI All day tiaiinuay. Sundajs, 10 to u A M.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones' old staho

17 BOUTH MAIN STERBT,
vrtttro ho will be plaaied to meet tbe wants

of Ms friends and the public la
Everrtliiag iu tho Drinkiug Line.

REMOVAL !

Hess' Livery Stable,
Is now located on

Market Alley, Rear of Ilobbins' Opira llonso

Wm. Niswenter's old stand. Locil express
and general hauling promptly attended to.

USINESS CHANCE.
A very sucoessful Corporation wants an Agent

to represent It In Shenandoah. Will pay atleast JI50 per month. lSulneeu Is endorsed by
UankH and loading commercial housos Agent
must Invest 1150, which Is fully scoured. No
peddling. A chance of a lifetime to obtain a
good paying business from the start. Address
for particulars. "1UHNTIFIOATION," P, O.
Dor 1828, New York. iiuil-8-12t-t,t3-


